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2 See M.Köhleretal.,Children in Family Foster Care Have Greater Health Risks and
Less Involvement in Child Health Services,104ACTA PAEDIATRICA 508,508(2015)(con-
cluding that children in foster care were exposedtomorehealthrisksthanthecontrol
children); Francesca Lionetti et al., Attachment in Institutionalized Children: A Review and
Meta-Analysis,42CHILDABUSE&NEGLECT135,135(2015);There Is a Better WayExecutive
Summary,N.AM.COUNCIL ON ADOPTABLE CHILD.,http://www.nacac.org/adoptalk/exec
_better_way.html[http://perma.cc/8K6A-A6ES](notingthatinstitutionscausevariousharms
to children, including developmental problems and long-term personality disorders).
3 See, e.g.,MichaelRutteretal.,Longitudinal Studies Using a Natural Experiment
Design: The Case of Adoptees from Romanian Institutions,51J.AM.ACAD.CHILD & ADO-
LESCENT PSYCHIATRY 762,769(2012).
4 See, e.g.,JennyRangmaretal.,Psychosocial Outcomes of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome in
Adulthood,135PEDIATRICS e52,e52(2015);EmilyJ.Rossetal.,Developmental Conse-
quences of Fetal Exposure to Drugs: What We Know and What We Still Must Learn,40
NEUROPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY REV.61, 6162 (2015).
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13 Id.
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baby.14 This happened two more times, resulting in Harriss fostering and ultimately
adoptingafifth,sixth,seventh,andeighthbabybornofthesamedrug-addicted
mother.15 Shehelplessly watched asthenewbornsquivered theirway through
cocainewithdrawalsymptoms.16 The term Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome is used
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a further $100 payment after six months (with a doctors verification), and a final
payment of $125 after twelve months (also with a doctors verification).28Maleclients
onlyreceivea$300paymentforundergoingavasectomy,apermanentform ofbirth
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provideforthesametotalpayment.32 Sterilizationproceduresarenotincentivized
overotherlong-term methods.33
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IV.PROJECT PREVENTION IS SAID TO BECOERCIVE
Belowaresomerepresentativequotationsillustratingtheperspectivethatpaying
drugaddictstoobtainbirthcontroliscoercive:
 Other organizations, such as the National Advocates for Pregnant
WomenandtheCommitteeonWomen,PopulationandtheEnviron-
mentbelieveProjectPreventionisusingcoerciontoachievethisgoal.
Otherorganizationsand formerdrug usersbelievedrug abuseisa
diseaseandshouldbetreatedandthatProjectPreventionisimposing
on a persons free will. . . . No matter how you frame it, paying women
to become sterilized is coercion.48
 The $200 acts as an external pressure on the drug addicts involved in
theCRACK scheme,andlimitstheirfreedom toasignificantextent.
Thissituationinitselfisclearlyundesirable,butfurthermoreitwill
have a negative effect on the nature of consent.49
FinancialincentivesarewidelyusedintheUnitedStatesandaroundtheworld
topromotehealthpractices,medicalcare,andwhatisseenasthesocialgood.50
46 Whats New,supra note10.
47 See Media,supra note22.
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119,121(2004).
50 See UNIV.MINN.EVIDENCE-BASEDPRACTICECTR.,EVIDENCEREPORT/TECHNOLOGY
ASSESSMENT,NO.101:ECONOMIC INCENTIVES FOR PREVENTIVE CARE vi(2004),http://
archive.ahrq.gov/downloads/pub/evidence/pdf/ecinc/ecinc.pdf[http:/perma.cc/X75B-DL6D];



















In January,the U.S.Agency forInternationalDevelopment
(USAID)sentoutan electronicbulletin aboutstrengthening
family planning serviceswith performance-based incentives.
These include reducing financial barriers for voluntary steriliza-
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/25/china-one-child-policy-benefits-rules[http://perma.cc/B46P-P8RR].
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-NYS2].
59 BetsyHartmann,The Return of Population Control: Incentives, Targets and the Back-
lash Against Cairo,DIFFERENT TAKES,Spring2011,at3,http://popdev.hampshire.edu/sites
/default/files/uploads/u4763/DT%2070%20Hartmann.pdf[http://perma.cc/YQV4-7Y58].
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programs incentive costs. It got around the law by calling the





the public received a fee for each client they referred or moti-





Detractors of PPs paying drugaddicts$300inreturnforutilizingselectedlong-
term birth control should turn their attention to the governments more pervasive use
of financial incentives a manner that apparently preferences sterilization over other
formsoflong-term birthcontrol.
V.PROJECT PREVENTION IS SAID TO BERACIST
 These organizations say Project Prevention is exploitative, coercive
and racist.61





 Project Preventions C.R.A.C.K. program clearly has a racist agenda
that is not in the best interest of those who it purports to serve.63
 [I]t only serves to curtail the rights and liberties of poor women, many
ofwhom areAfricanAmericanandLatina....Theverynatureofthe
60 Id. at 12 (citing BETSY HARTMANN,REPRODUCTIVERIGHTS AND WRONGS (1995));
Repositioning in Action E-Bulletin: Strengthening Voluntary Family Planning Services with




62 GaynorI.Yancey,Recovery: An Alternative to Sterilization of Chemically Dependent
Women,9J.AFR.AM.STUD.43,44(2005).
63 JacquelynMonroe& RudolphAlexander,Jr.,C.R.A.C.K.: A Progeny of Eugenics and
a Forlorn Representation for African Americans,9J.AFR.AM.STUD.19,29(2005).













VI.PROJECT PREVENTION IS A FORM OF EUGENICS FOR ELIMINATING THEUNFIT
 Its not up to me to decide who has value. Any organization that thinks





tice against a population of vulnerable adults: Its essentially a form of
eugenics dressed up in a thin veneer of compassion.70




64 SuzanneShatilaetal.,C.R.A.C.K.: Unethical? What About Misogynist, Racist, and
Classist?,9J.AFR.AM.STUD.32,33(2005).
65 Id. at37.
66 Id.;Monroe& Alexander,supra note63,at21.
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NEWS (Dec.1,2014,1:03PM),http://cnsnews.com/news/article/michael-w-chapman/nyc
-78-abortions-were-black-and-hispanic-babies[http://perma.cc/B73W-YPYM].
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71 Monroe& Alexander,supra note63,at21.
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 [T]he C.R.A.C.K. program is rooted in the policies of eugenics . . . .72
Anyprogram ofeugenicsispredicatedupontheideathatcertainconditionsare
hereditaryinnature.73 PPmakesnoassertionthatalcoholaddictionorsubstance




every day and approximately 16 million since the Supreme Courts decision in Roe
v. Wade76in1973.77
VII.PROJECT PREVENTION GIVES MONEY TO DRUG ADDICTS
WHO CAN THEN USEIT TO BUY DRUGS
 Some opponents say that, since the financial incentive is tantamount to









72 SharonE.Mooreetal.,Introduction to the Pros and Cons of C.R.A.C.K.: A Viable
Solution to Parental Substance Abuse?,9J.AFR.AM.STUD.3,4(2005).
73 See id. (statingthattheEugenicsMovementadvocatedsterilizationofthegenetically
unfit to avoid passing on bad genes).
74 See id. (noting that the program focuses primarily on reducing the number of children
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http://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap[htp:/perma
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80 See GENE FALK,CONG.RESEARCH SERV.,RL32748,THETEMPORARY ASSISTANCE
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REQUIREMENTS 20(2013),https://www.fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/RL32748.pdf[http://perma.cc
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81 See generally Benefits for People with Disabilities,SOC.SECURITY ADMIN.,http://
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VIII.DRUG ADDICTS AREINCAPABLEOF MAKING RATIONAL
DECISIONS ABOUT BIRTH CONTROL
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the physician, indicating the patients consent and the physicians attestation that the
clientiscapableofgivingrationalandinformedconsent.89 A large portion of PPs
clientsreceiveMedicaid coverage,thefederalhealthinsuranceprogram forthe
poor.90Medicaidprovidescoverageforlong-term birthcontrol,includingsteriliza-




The patient must sign, affirming they UNDERSTAND THAT THE STERILIZA-
TION MUST BECONSIDEREDPERMANENT ANDNOT REVERSIBLE[AND]
HAVEDECIDED THAT [THEY]DO NOT WANT TO BECOMEPREGNANT,
BEAR CHILDREN OR FATHER CHILDREN.93TheMedicaidConsentforSteriliza-
tionform isreadilyfoundontheinternet.94 Ithasbeenwritteninunderstandable
language,95andaversionisalsoavailableinSpanish.96Sterilizationisactuallythe
87 DeborahBartz& JamesA.Greenberg,Sterilization in the United States,1REV.OBSTET-
RICS&GYNECOLOGY23,29(2008)(discussingprocedurestoensureapatientisfulyinformed).
88 Id.
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subsidies);CHMURA ECON.&ANALYTICS,MEASURING THECOSTS OFFOSTER CAREANDTHE




104 See Shatilaetal.,supra note64,at34(notingthatonly42% ofclientschosesterili-
zationoverlong-term birthcontrol).
105 See supra note67andaccompanyingtext.
106 See, e.g.,CONSENT FORM,supra note89.
107 See supra notes 5960 and accompanying text.

